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AGREEMENT

. This agreement made at Delhi, this the"l""!fl)-dayof --;"t''1.c , 2006 between the
~Jawahar)aJ Nehru University, New Delhi 110 067 hereinafter c~lJed "The First Party",

~~~~i~hexpression shallinc!tH::l.eits heirs, executors, administrators' ailQa~s~:ig'1so{ti1e-one
~ party and !\1/s Ch.<.l.~yPc.1~:ql\~~.~ Security Agency (P) "Ltd., A 18 Ha~Jz Kh,1"s,New Delhi

~I"i0 'olK i1-ereinai1erca lied "l h~~SeCl)o<{Part)'-'-'.which expression sha 11include bis/their
aheirs, executors and assigns of the other part';AND WHEREAS the University is desirous
.tv maintain the proper hy~~;cn~and environmeflt at the CENTRAL LtBRARY & Exim
~Bank Library BUILDING of the University on experimental basis. AND \\'HEREAS
. the Second Party.has agreed 10do the following work:
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t:':...

Cleaning and s\'.'ecpi.ngof rooms, reading halls, corridors, smir case, roof and
surrounding are'1~ .

\10ping offIoors with floor dusters
Sweeping offi'ont area of the Central library building and Exim Bank Library
Building

04 Vacuum cleaning of book stacks
05 Cleaning of all glass panes. .
06 - Dusting of furniture and fixtures
07 Removal of cob webs
08 Removal of garbage/waste material
09 Cleaning of sanitary fittings

t! 10 Cleaning of sinks, tQ.~lets,washbasins, wind
~ ~
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panes, glas'sdoors etc.
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Dr. M. KOGANURAMATH
Librarian

. Jawaharl<il Nehru University
~ NcSWDolhi.11006~ ..



By virtue of this agreement first party hereby appoints the second party and second party
acCepts this appointment for. the purpose of providing hygi~I}~~,__environme,l1t_?_~..Q
maintenance in the Centr~l~tbrar.i.B!J.Us;tjIlgi>ilj~q~~o~Iiient_~t~~~is_.~~._~J~~.P!"_~!TI~~-~~of the
first party sltua.~~~..~~.~~yvah~~~~lN~~1¥())!iyer~i~y,New Campus, New Delhi 11006'7 on
Hie-fenns and conditions hereinafter contained.
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During the continuance of this agreement second party agree to take over the
responsibility for the above mentioned services of the aforesaid premises of
the first party and for that purpose to provid~ and maintain at his own cost
competent adequate staff at the premises on dtity at a time~
Second party also agrees to provide 20 housb keeQersincluding 1 supervisor
alongwith the material-t~~~ei_,~?_.~i~!~!~=!~~._hy.8i.~~~-'~~~ironmeni"ai-"hl"s
own cost, with such equipment and uniform. . . -. . .

StaffS-naIl be"ci.rranged'iliid' provraed'oy-tnesecond party,ancl sRall be tlBdoc[

tHesirest eontro) ef tHGfirst party. The second party shall supervise the daily'
W9rkingof the staff and sanitation material given for the sanitation work. The
second Party shall ensure that all reasonable directions and instructions given
by the first party in regard to the performance of the services required under
this agreement and are fully complied by the second party anctf1,d;'employees,
stal'f-deputedjn the library~
Staff of the second party shall mark their attendance on daily basis in a
-register which shall be kept for the purpose in the administration department
of the library;
~e~_ondparty b~ing.the employer shall have the exclusive right to terminate
the services of any of the staff engaged for the work and to substitute any
other persoll in place of any person engaged, for work at the premises of first
party. However, the first.party shall be at liberty to call upon the second party
to remove from the premises of the first party, any .personor persons engaged
by the second party for work therein and to provide substitutes in place of
person or persons to be removed and the second party, ~hall comply with the
same forthwith~ .
The First Party shall pay to the Second Party .!!!()!!!~lymai!l~enance
@ Rs. 65,4201-(Rupees Sixty Five Thousand Four Hundred Twenty only) per
.IIionih~forthe above mentioned wor~., In case of any increase of the basic
minimum wages during' the' contract period~"'9~~er~4byGoveiiiment of
National Capital Territory,D.elhi, the.same, shall.be paid extii 'on'prOduction
of certifiescopy of relevant notification issued by 'the' Government; No
retainership charges'whatsoever'will be-paid' to the second party by the first
party. Second party will deploy 20 staff members at the premises for the job

. -
every day;: .

second party shall be respo!l~i,b"~..~9.r_,p'ay"~ent of contribution under. ES.I
scnemeli1r'cspecf6f'inanpower engaged by themand ihecharges payable by
the first party as per this agreement inclusive of all such contingencies;
Second pal1y shall be responsible to pay PF co Ibution as per rules ill
respect of the statf deployed by them. Mainte nee charges payable"
this agreement is inclusiv~of all such contin cies~'" -- .' . ~
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